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The autumn and w hiter months, up to
February t, were wanner and dilcr than
usual, February was considerably colder
than usual and about the usual'amount
of precipitation occurred ; the snowfall In
eastern Oregon being specially heavy
March, to tar, hits been cool and no', an
average Chinook winds
have occurred In eastern Oregon within
tha past ten days, melting the snow rapid-
ly, the water principally soaking into Ihe
earth. In western Oregon the soli It very
wet: spring plowing and seeding have
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THE MOST rKon.ioATB or AMERICAN
lUSTOKY.

The Fifty-fir- st congress closed at noon

yesterday and there was a sigh t relief

throughout the land. It was the most

profligate congress of American history,
and, even when condemned by the people
by unexampled popular majorities, after
Its first session, It continued its shameleks

profligacy until the moment of Its death.
The people can hardly reaUte the mca- -

ure of profligacy and jobbery of the con

gress that has just pasted Into history.
When It came Icto power with a senate
and president In political harmony with It,
the treasury was overflowing with surplus
revenues, and reduced taxes and reduced
revenues wer the hunger-cr- y of the
people.

When It closed Its blotted record yester.
day the surplus was scattered; the reve
nue largely exceeded by expenditures! a
forced loan of f54,000.000 of sacred trust
funds --sill not save the treasury from

bankruptcy within the next year, the ex

penditures commanded by the ilfty-nr- st

congress will change the condition 01 tne
treasury from $100,000,000 surplus to fully
$100,000,000 deficit before the close of the
next fiscal year.and the additional pension,
subsidy and other jobbing schemes fasten
ed upon a looted treasury by positive law,
addled the people of the nation with over

one thousand million if new expendi
tures. '

In addition to this bewildering waste of
aubllc moner. chiefly In the Interest of

jobbers, largely Increased taxes have been
Imposed upon the necesaries of our In

dustrie and upon the common necessaries
of life. While the surplus has been scat
tered an da treasury deficit it fully $100,
too,000 a year made Inevitable lo be met

by Increased taxes or. the people, the won

ton, cruel additional taxes levied on the
necessaries of life, reduce the value of the

earnings of Indu stry fully ten per cent, by
that percentage of Increase on article of
universal consumption.

That the people should condemn such a

congress with an emphasis never before
exhibited In popular elections was onh
logical, and the close of the Fifty-fir-st con-

gress sends more men Into retirement by
defeat at the polls than was known or even

approached In all the political revolutions
of the past. The great north was revolu-

tionised by the mad recklessness of the

congress just closed, and for the first time
since the successful organisation of the re.

publican party, the northern state sent a

clear majority of democrats to congress
and reversed the republican majority vf

400,000 in iSSS Into an antl republican
majority of 100,000 In 1890.

No party In all the varied political
history of American politics ever suffered
such a defeat hen It held every depart
ment of power, and no congress since the
Insane Democratic Lecomplon Congress
of 1 857-8- ,6 ver to insolently defied the pro.
pie after Its entire pollry and leadership
had been overwhelming condemned by
the country.

The Fifty-fir- st congress now belongs to

history and considerate men of all parties
rejoice to-d- that Ita work is ended. The
one sliver lining to the Impenetrable cloud
that shames Its record, Is the failure of the
patty of power to consummate Iti crowning
wickedness by the passage of the Force
Election bill. The few republicans who
rescued our politic from chaos and our
business from para Ij sis by defeating the
Force revolutionists, will be crytuiiaed In
the crateful memories of the republl:;
but the midsummer madness ot the defeat
ed party la exhibited in the effort to exclude
tire bravest and best of Its men Irom party
fellow. hln for a conspicuous patriotic ser
vice. The Fltty-fir- st congress It dead.
and the American people of every section
ol the union will give fervent thanks tl.a
Its death Is without the hope of resur
recllon. Philadelphia Timet.

THE gILVElt QL IVST10X.

Except as the silver question affected
more Important subject In the recent con
gress, Th World has not gtven it the prom
inence which many people seemed to
think i deserved. A compared lth heme
rule or federal supervision, with high
txes or low, with restriction of Industry
and commerce or the reverse, with free
debate or gag rules, silver appeared to ui
to present a question ot rrlnor consequence,
especially after the very liberal Increase of
coinage provided by the late congress.

The manufacturer demanding free raw
materials, the people seeking cheaper
necessaries of life, the farmer striving for
condition In which hit Industry may
thrive, not lo ay live, and the inhabitants
of the couth wishing only assured liberty to
manage their own domestic affair will
never content that a mere expansion of
silver coinage shall be permitted to divide
the great conservative democratic party.
It will, if we are not greatly mistaken,
make a much smaller figure in the next
congress than it did in the last, and there
it almost no likelihood that it will acquire
the portentous prominence in the demo-
cratic national convention of next year
which has been so seriously apprehended.

And this seems to be the.view of no less
a man than Roger Q Mills He insls's
upon tax refotm first and silver coinage
afterwards. The one must not be per-
mitted to delay or embarrass the other, tie
reported as follows:
. "The law passed last year providing for
the purchase of 4,500,000 ounces of silver
bullion per month, equal to about $5,000,-000- ,

hts so far had no perceptible effect
in relieving the distresses of the country.
But If we had free col naze It would pro--

fduce no appreciable effect for good until
taxation is reduced. The first step to take
U to reduce the rates of taxation to the.

lowest posslb'e pofnt, and Increase imports
and exports to the highest possible point.
That will lower the pi Ice of manufactures,
raise the price of agricultural products,
distribute the congested wealth of the
country and revive its Industries In all de-

partments. When we accomplish this we
can set.le the silver question. Until It is
done we should permit nothing to distract
our councils 01 divide our forces. If we
act wisely we will unite as one man and
strike with all our force for a reduction of
the tariff and an enla'gement of our trade.
It wou'd be folly for u now to go to
wrangling over silver and divide our own
forces. We arc for tariff for revenue
only."

No one will accuse Mr Mills of lack of
Intelligent Interest In free colnnge. Uc has
been out spoken In its bc-ha- from the be.
ginning. And his great name, sullied by
iio suspicion of any motive unwortny the
purest statesmen In American history, has
gone far to nihke the cause respectable.
Ills decided relegation of the subject to lis
minor and proper place, below the greater
questlcr.sof the time, will be accepted as a
fresh evidence ot his good sense and pa-

triotism, as well as of the single hearted
devotion of the tariff reformer and of the
southern democrats, represented by him
to the fortunes of the only party which
promises permanent relief from the abuses
of centralisation.

As Mr Mills points nut in the fore-goin- g

extract, no other expedient will produce
any appreciable good "until taxation is re
duced." Wher. that Is done it will prob-

ably be found that the pinch is over, that
the distress which occasions the cry 'for
"more money" is being relieved in a legit-
imate way, and that few or more will be
anxiout for further experiments.

of Albany, Oregon,

' ItaitUagaa Ifaeraal Jury.
Hillsuoro, March 17. In tha Sandy

Oldt case only Hut juryman were selected

today out ol the pat.tl available, and deputies
hnvt been sent out fur fifty more. Great stiet
Is laid on whether the priMpeclive jurymen
have been readers of the OregOrtliiht indeed
great fastidiousness Is exhibited in Ihe ictec- - J
tlon of jurors, li has, in torn eancs, been h
Impos ible to tell why some hav btcn rejected . ti
Thursday morning Is set fur Sandy OUIs'i
trial, and It It to u haptti that ny that unit
nine more men, who, being non-rea- ol
the Oregon inn, can lie found qdaliiicd lo serve
the luteresti of justice.

Aaalhtr Oliirit.

Hillhuoro, March 17, David Rout Mu- n-

roe, an old pioneer, from Scotland and through
iHe Hudson bny service, died Sunday and
wsi builcd today. It Is supposed he was the
oldest man In Oregon, In his youth he was
drafted in the war agitinst Napoleon Bona
parte but was not In aetw service, as he was
only 17 at the lime f Waterloo. He arrived
in Oregon in 184a, sad has resided here ever
since. Men whotrt now old knew him as an
old man when they were boys. Dudley Mun--ro

hrs been tupposrd to be almost a living
iosmI lor msny years, though able to walk and
travel about until a few week ago, 'I here
can de no doubt that b was over 103 yrsrs old,

Tit iiraad 014 Hsa.
London, March 17, Gladstone received a

tremendous, spontaneoni ovation today ai be
left dialing Cist raihoad station for Hastings
wnere an nnmrnte crowd gnthered at the drpt,the crowd cheered Iturlf hoarse, After CUd.
stone appeared the crowd broke the hsrriers
snd made a ruvh fur Ihe Grand Old Man,"
cheering and waving their hand and hand
knrccici. A nunibar of
admirers scrambled on ton of tl cats, sun
yelled cheered and waved until the train.
tartiug tuddenly, thtew several upon the

tracks and tlatlotm. Two wcie to sniously
injiucd thry had to be lalten to His honpiinl
rcverai outer weri tertoutiy cut and bru ted

Tit fmldf at Coming.
v.'asimkotov, March 17. There It

little doubt nrw but what President Har-
rison will go to the Pacific const and ex- -
tend hi visit to Oregon and Washington.
Lieutenant Wykoff, who goes lo 1'uctt
Sound to purchase the drydock site, ex.
pects Secretary Tracy and the presidential
party up to the Sound country In two or
three month. It is rcrtalnlv Secretraev
Tracy (mention to look over the coaat of
the Paclric Northwrst and the secretary
clnru 10 dc accompaniej iy tne president.

AT rrlttlerp!a.
Cairo, March 17 A terril.U! diWer oc

cutrfd t iti arsenal ,f Omdarman, About
loo .let vithct were killed by an explosion
wnitn unnoted numerous stores ul ommu- -
nitkm, and nattered the arsenal building n;l
everything ia tne immediate neighboihood,

t Ttrrlde Mtn fCtpJcolow.
CuAHt.viujt, IV, Miich 17, A terrific

mine explosion occurred near here' today.
Two men were blown to atoms, soo licr Ltalty
iniuicu anti omets sertouiy hurt,

A fig tlrh .

rttKDUtaoji, Mirch 16 Delegate repre
senting varicut pictmcts ia ihe Umatilla Irri-

gation dutikt met representatives of the Urn-ti- ll

Irrlgittkm Com; ny at Pendleton for the
purpose of ditcussiu;; th term nd eon litkwt
under which water m to be sapplM to farmers
w iii pimpKiwn n in prtijosfa irii;!?rcoi'cn. 1 it Bitch will be Uiul tijjht miles
long, so t i!i reclaim tbouurd ol acre if
aild land. The cotimsted cmt of Ihe li;Uh,
inclnning irscrvoirs, wilt be upwatdso ('500
wtu. or cn u nivn i, jo commence at
toon l contract for go.ooo ace of lands are
secured. The completion of Ihedittb t iottiuca
10 ami t in laxam value 01 property in Ihe
cmmiy. Water rents will amount lo f Jmo.ooo
per annum.

A llle Burarrf.
it..... . . .

busiaes puitiun of tbi village wat destroyed
by fire lontjihl. Clarence F.W, 8i jtn old
Mwg in unemcni noun?, wat burned to
de;b. The lus will not i 1cm than fjioo- ,-
wo. rcnyoriiliy families Were reellhomeless and t ihe wettber is very cold there
' cnniiuerauie tuiieimg,

VaasMlag Ctrltesnval.
rAiii March 16 The Monte Carlo diie-c-

tott are alarmed at lbs recent heavy lutiet.
Yesteidty the gambler won 20.000 f'anii.

ue pt week hat been o--e ol the moa dis-
astrous ever The rooms were
crowded with people, watching the unprcce
ucr.reu iuck oi tne player.

Keblasea tlaz.
EtMitA, N Y, March 16.

Robinson i lying dangeroutly ill at hi home
in this city, lie is in hi 811 year.

W.'ll IX K.lhlag.
Kaw Okueans, March 16. Things hav

quieted down here now. The telcg-a-
m fiom

Secretary Ulaine w tent direct lo governor
Nichols, and referred lo Attorney General
Rogers. Tbe attorney gereral i making an
inveottgatian f Saturday' proceedings.1'iwon official say they recognized some of
the person on the iniJe of the ptisan, and
their nume. it to understood, hav been ed

to the at:orney general. Same indict-
ment may follow, as a formiliry, bat so greats ihe number of people eoncerncl in the kill-
ing, it would be imjHiMe lo arrange them
all or 10 ecnre convict ion ia case tt.ey should
be arrested,

Twa Mea OrawaeU.
Pobt Ludlow, March 16. Jamc

Buckle and Oliver S Hinsdale. both rlrW.
for the Puget Mill Company, at Port
Gamble, left there In a sailboat yesterday
morning for a hunting trip to Rke' cove.
Thl morning ihe boat wa found on the
beach a mile noith of Port Ludlow, half
filled with water, and In It wu Buckles'
body .which had become fastened in some
wry to a seat. The Puget Mill Company,at Pott Gamble, was notified at once, and
the steamer Yakima Is now out looking for
the rt ma'n of young Hinsdile.

; New Orleans Jaitlre.
Nkw Orleans, March 14. Grea'. InuiR-nati-

on

was created hero over the failure of the
jaiy lo convict the asxastins of Chief David C
llenetey. Able meetimrwat held. After
tbe speeches an ilnlinanl crowd of about 30O0
started lor parish puson, which they reached
at fo:3- o'clock. After a slight tesiitaure the
jail w.t surrendered, and the citizens rushed
in and k lied eleven of the nineteen men who
were indicted for the assatsination of Chief
Uennemy, as followes:

Manuel Pe'ii, Pretro Monastro, Antonio
Scaffedi, Joseph P Micheca, Antonio B.ii'netto
rramc Kometo, Jim Uaruso, Kocco Crarechi,
Chttrlr Trahine, acd Comete.

'
, Public Oplalun,

, LonxjON, Mfc'rch 15. --The New comment-
ing on the lynching of the Italians in New Or-

leans, snyss
Italy's indignation is shared by the whole

civilized world. In nearly all such case in
America corruption is at the root of the evil.
Americans are at ance the most patient and
most impatient people in the orld, When
they have grown tired of any grievance they
move to their revenge wiln the swiftness of a
hawk

it' .

Ueclproeiljr Wanted.
New YORK, March 15. The Herald's

IVasbington special says; "I am told that in
their recent interviews Mr Blaine and Sis
Julian Pautlcefote hav been less occupied
with the Bchnngie question than viih that
of reciprotity between the United States and
British No.th America. Sir John Macdonald
desire' thai negntation and discussion should
begin at Washington, as soon as preliminaries
between the state department and the British
legation were finished. ,

As Bad as Chost Dancing,
London, March IS A Calcutta dispatch

say the British troop at Wunth'v Burmah
found in the palace of the chief who hss been
carrying on the recent rebellion against the
British authorities horoscope foretelling that
the prince would immediately become king ol
Burmah, T lis prediction of an aslrobger
prompted the chief to teginthe fight in which
he has been badly worsted.

A Ida Fire
Syracuse, March 14. --The business por

tion of the city was destroyed by fire tonight.
The total loss at over $1,000,000,
and the insurance will not cover half that
amount.

CATARRH CURED, health Jan.l wl t
breath ecurtd,by Shiidb'a Catarrh liomerly.
Frioe f5.) oen's. Naxal Injactor fre. 1 o
shay & Srsn, er.t.. j

with having an oversupply ot backbone,
but he has just given Indisputable evidence
that he can bo stubborn when ho desires to
be. Sometime before congress adjourned
he nominated James II Realty to be United
States Dlstrlc. Judge tor Idaho, but owing
to the active opposition ot the two Idaho
senators and other republicans the senate
adjourned without acting on the nomina
tion. Now Mr Harrison hat appointed
Mr Beatty to be judge, and he will tit on
the bench until the senate meets again,
even It his nomination should then be re
jected. Another exhibition ot the obstin
acy of Mr Harrison was his going off today
on a week's hunting trip Instead ot settling
trjp question of who shall be tl.e nine
judges of the United States Circuit Court,
provided for under the new law, which he
wa urged lo do by many members ot his
party, who do not wish to leave here until
this matter Is settled. It Is thought that
It was to get away from this gang that Mr
HarrUon went on this hunting trip, but It
will do him no gool, for these fellows will
never leave here until these prises are dis-

tributed.
liDcllevlng that It would he but justice to
have the democratic party represented In
these appointments, number ot prominent
democrats have decided to present the
name ot Representative Culberson, of
Texas, to Mr Harrison. Mr Culberson is

recognised aa one of the ablest lawyers In

congress and he was to the
Fifty-seco- nd congress, but hi friends say
tiiat he would resign If appointed to the
bcr.ch,as the judicial dutlet would be more
congenial. It Is not probable, however,
that Mr Harrison will give the democrats
even one outot the nine new judge.

Keprentaslve Sayert, of Texas, who has
to a large extent taken tho Important
plate so long and so ably filled by the late
Representative Samuel J Randall In the
House committee on appropriations, has
made a statement showing the amount ap
propriated by the Fifty-fir- st congress to be
in excess ot one billion and tlx million
dollars stop a moment and think of that
Immense amount of money, lie has also

suggested a practical way to reform the ex

penditures ot the govcrnmtnt that Is

worthy ot careful consideration by the
new democratic House. He thinks that
there should be one committee of mm Ives

than fifteen member upon the expendi
ture of Ihe government Instead of a sep
erate committee for each department as It

Is now.
Mr Sayer says In advocacy of Mil

change: "It lea fact which cannot be dis

puted that no single one of the several
committees upon the expenditures In the
departments has within the last three con

gretset ever Investigated the expenditure
ot any department and reported the result
ot their Investigation to the House. In
truth, th-- e committee have rarely ever
held even a single sitting during any con
grcss, and the consequence ha bten that
nothing ha resulted to the Houe from
their organisation. If a general committee
ot fifteen were organised , possessing Ihe
same dignity and enjoying the same
power and privilege at thecommtt'ee
on way and mean and the committee on

appropriations, it cannot be doubttd that
such a committee would be able to furnUh
the House with such Information and ad-

vice a would lead to a very great reduction
of expenditure and a thorough reform In
the admlnlitratlon of the public service.
What do the House and the country know
of the expenditure under the several law
making Indefinite appropriations? Tht
expenditures and method cf administra-
tion under these permanent appropriation
acts ae practically unknown to congress.
What do congress and Ihe country know
about the Internal administration of Ihe
Pension Office, the' Patent Office, and
Eureau of Internal Revcn je and the sever-
al bureau cf the war and navy depart-
ments?

Mr Saycrs hat another good Idea too
that should not be overlooked. Hethlnkt
the House should elect a permanent chair-
man of the committee of the whole and
the committee of Ihe whole on the stile of
the union. In speaking of this he said:
'Il hat beer, a noticeable fact that these
chairmen have been appointed by the
speaker, from time to time, at the Instance
of the gentlemen whose bills were to be
considered, and very often it hat been the
case that the rulings of such chairmen
have not only been at variance, but have
led to the suspicion that there was an un-

due leaning towards Ihe opinion expressed
by the gentlemen in charge of the partic-
ular bi.l under consideration when a
question ot order hat been raised. This
would be obviated by electing one man to
thu position, making him independent of
the speaker." Mr 8s.yers thlnkt these two
changes would result in reducing the
current expenditures at !east 30 per cent.

Secretary Proctor, who hat rpent lest
time In Washington than any member of
the cabinet, lias gone on a southern jaunt
that will last a month.

CLlVtChAXD AND SILVER

Cleveland has written a letter
opposing me Iree coin ise ol stiver, dnd ex

pressing bis apprehension that the result
would be detrimental lo the Lest interests of
the country. In thus cxpresvinj hit views on
a great nuMic question, he antagonizes a tage
majority of his parly, and thereby injures hit
chances for the preiidemia! nomination. Hi

party organs arc condemning him in all di-

rections. We think more of him than ever
before, notwithstanding we do not agree with
h m. This letter shows him to be a man of
convictions, and not afraid to exnres them.
We prefer such man. even though we know
he is against us, rather thaan office seeking
demagogue, who tries to govern his public
utterances by whit he thinks is the popular
sentiment. Political demagogue are the bane
of the country. Men of principle, whohe
honest convictions nl public duty, and the
courage 10 maintain them in the face of public
clamor, are to be trusted. Such men will not

disappoint us. We know where they will be
found when the trial comes. "He that swear-et- h

to his owa huit and ctungeth not.'' Fi-

nancier,

Henry Wa'lerson of the Louisville Courirr
Journal is succeeding in kicking up quite a
row between the hiends of Cleveland and Hill
Cleveland may we'.t exclaim "save me from

such friends." Some have suggesUj that
Henry is really scheming in tbe interest of Wm
R Morruon for th: presidency. He should be

ng srtougli to understand that not evtn
the demn .rats, with all their bright prospects
ahead of t!im, can elect a president whose
nomination is brought about through Intrigue
and chicanery. The people ia the next presi-
dential election will be in such a mood as to
brook no foolishness o trifling. Party lines
are not very binding. It would be much better
for the democrats to suffer defeat ugaia than
to succeed by electing a president who would
be no credit tothrm. This is very l)roaiI,ex
pansive couatry, with innumerable iittereslr,
many of which conflict wi h each other. These
must be harmonized on the broad basis of the
greatest good to the greatest nuirber. This is
far more desirable than the mere success of

any party. A laae majority of the most in-

telligent voters of tbe country take this view o
the matter.

gain ran bo amurod from hi latgo and
mnrv.nil Hi (II lUrilHtirfl,

Albany, Man li 19, IMH,
ii t. nttootc.
II. I'.. HYDK.

TyHSOLUriON OP PAUTNUIWIIP.-- n' ISritiiu li imrnhy alvoti 11) at Ui ra
nrtnniihlp Itrt'ir0 exiM'tritr li'twcin

O l!ox. W A to and C 11 Huhnrtf. In
n rlanlni! irtlll (itia.rtnM. in Albunv.

Omgon, under the flrni nam of Cox llroa
wi. w nil 0.1 olo)vo 1 by mutual

nonmint, tlrn said O jj iiuhmK having
puroiraifiii tb onlira right, till and

of thu anbl I) 0 Vax and W A Ox.
theroln. (J II Ifolmrg autumn all tha
win oui igxtiona or 1110 mo Arm, and all
note aid anoounta du aald.flrm nro
payable, to him.

WHO I AlUity, Orron, March 14, 1891
I) C Coir,
W A !o.
C II llotttena.

.1011 8 MR Two fresh milk cowI Inquire of W W Crawford, Tnllumii,

?0Ratl.KOHKXCIfAKUK.- -l will sell eliiw) fur
wh, mr siehaiiis ff l nun. a cowl Vt tilts

Wltl! IMIIO, I 4'l St 111 HUM !',J, 11. now no.

Tf ONKY TO LOAN -- In amall and
If a. Urea amount, from nix month to
five vpaia, on good Albany snd Linn
enuisiy real taUi. Call on or ad'irrsa W
K Mcnw.on, Fitt trt., Albany, Or.

OR ICS FOR BALK fm aorrolII horn, p voir old, wrduht H'.O. One
grey home, 8 yuara old, waigbt 110. Aivo

iKiii hacn jmrtw, !o. s ill sol1 tor
ciihh r exchange for othur rro,M riy. Call
ai 1 wro oppoMto ItllN flOUoft.

II. A. a ill.
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

11 IlKKKUV OIVKS' THAT THENOTICK hu bi. by tbseunnty curt ..r t.lim
minly, OrxKuii, dujr ni.imSl.u4 4mi!i!'Mlorur th

Mitt uf lux iiy, Mr, U.j" I, lu ol MUI ooatitv.
All mwiui hrinr cUl'ft sld tM sra
basrvby required to ttMt them to th uimIoWkimh!
within sis taoulti IfUtl Utis itVo, morly verihiM,
sa I'jr ! rwiijirH. at his twMvtet t Jslfoismt, Or.

suren laih, i"i. u. hav.t. K, WTiiruii, Adimnl.l rur
All l", Jmli.l('.ritir.

EXECUrOR'S NOTICE

.TOTI!S IH llKKEliY GIVE THAT TIIK t'X
itrnlgml b (jwnduly mtiutw rcut.ir.4

tit Ut will siut loUttienl 41.1I rUt ( U C If ill,
IwuimhI. ! ol U"n euuntf, Utet'tn. AU tor ns

xt piwiil tUmn U11 y . r rkl. wlnhlii ' muMlit
lr.m ihtjilatvtl tf cfltn In AlUwiy, Uan annul,

1mIo4 Cits eth day el X ir.li, Is U.

J, K. WMvutaruta, Kswrtet.
AUurMyf.rut0. tfrS)

ADMIHISTRATCS'S KOTICE.

VTl.rii'K t IlKfietiT fitVES THAT THK f
Imin. ilul Mnwlnlxl nnJirto, 4aftitrair
ol Uhi M ( Mm M. 4. litiriibM. ImI. !- - f
Him munlr. Ottmirn. All lorit Klr i'ts
SvsiM mmU CMiaui re rtilr4 tn prnt tha, ?"t- -

tlv ifllli, withm ls w.Miib 11 "m ilia '
ntuWrenl at lha ml : oCI or urklrl a
tmiijr, In AHnv, lilrtffk. ,

lui inu I '.a i:r i irt. i, 11 .

. C. r. iifUKHAtiT,
(1 Ml A.tiuilVfl

KOTICE Of F1KAL SETTLEMENT.

viorutt w iiKtsEnr civex that this fs.
1 dr.rl ba 8ial nit 6ni .tx) l al,ir

ib u .4 Mania Ve.uf, il owl, and Uial Uia
roili.l asirlul Ln iwlhl), haa Bao4 Ins

xb 0.jr of April. 11, a U vMati, A M, t ' i!ir,
al Ua rmrl hojM In A.U&.1,. WNM. Ivt UM !

laU4 U.i sua t tit '',li. 11. DF.AKIXIf,
CtuWt'iMif, K,wW

Atiurtwf fvr Erttvl'ir, ()

HORSEMEN,
Wo,are prefatcd to fariiU yr.or pnaters

f. llttfl.iii tha boa ntylo. AUo
anj t'jvrj rlt.tinij ccnircJ.

E G. PHELPS,
Book and Job Priater,

S TwsaJ' ltlouk ovr Weill Fargo
at Co' Kx prsa tfllo.

ALBANY OREGON.

HOW DO YOU DO?
Tbcr is n dctulit that

IV 12 W
Stoak uf SILVEIIWAKK. corslkttnir of

Apuon, knives, forks, fruit liUr,itr,
gold ami al,vr watch, lawel y,

vto, I tho Iar4nt and LeM lo
the eity, and l.yfarthoteatvr bruiigttto Ai.riAsy,

PRICES the Most Reasonable.
Call and See tho GOODS.

11 y nnic ktori:.C

PfeilTor Dtock, Albsny,

Stanaid & Cusick,

i'soi'SiETOua:

Prut'H," ediolnts, C Lemma's, Fane
and Toilet ArlicJos.Sponses, Hrtishes. .

rorfmurTje, fe'ciool BiokM, and
Attl!' Supplies.

ritjalclnaa prcnvrlptluns care
fully compounded.

7 : v.aiS,ii, 5!." ffiir - r

and ft fine stock

llillMI
generally, as well us jewelry, "Watches

cloclte, etc., at

Tt 4

if;

LISs O
ELEIEDGE EL K, SALEM, GR.

DISEASES ; OF WOOifl
--ANI

6 a v
Cua:!!!,!:cH f-- and etrictl cos

Tht averag width of th 'path of destruc-

tion with tornado U said to be a Httlt moi
this iooo feet.

Work on tht O P. Ui building of tewert
ana a bridge cross the beautiful Willamette

would make things Urtly this summer.

The Santiam mince are dwuned to prove a

potent factor in the near future Id promoting
the financial and butistts growth of Albany.

Seaweed la now made into a tough paper,
which takes the place ct wl.tdow glass.
When colored the effect ts similar to stain,
cd or painted glass.

lions. Joseph Lane and Delaxon Smith were
the first United States senators elected in Or-

egon after its admission to the nkn. This is

given to settle a dispute.

Celluloid in solution Is now being exten-

sively used as a lacquer fr all kinds of
fine metal works and as a wood varnish,
with results that are said to be superior to
the old methods.

The United States has a mile of railway
for each 400 of population and each twenty-tw- o

mile of area, whtle the balance of the
world has a mile for each 7500 of popula-
tion and ai7 miles area

Notwithstanding the herculean efforts being
made by republican politicians to relegate the
tariff question to the rear and make some other

question the leading issue of 1893, the great
tariff tax question, like Danquo's ghost,, wilt
not down at any nun's bidding.

It has been a kwg long time since a grand
jury in linn county sat as long as the present
one. About four days is the usual length of time
devoted to the investigation of crime. The
present grand jury put in about twice that
length of time.

Neither the submerged chain system
nor the endless rope system of canal .boat
haulage has proved satisfactory In Ger-

many, so that experiments are now being
made In the use of heavy towing cart
drawn by locomotives si a liar to those
used In mines.

Mr Blaine il pushing his reciprocity right
along. He will be as distinguished a free
trader in 189a as he was a protectionist in 18SS.

He Is depending upon this scheme to make
him president in 1891.

One thing is sure; unless Ihe friends of
Cleveland and Hill cease their wraagling,Xew
York will not bae a place on the next presi
dcnlial ticket. There Is some excellent dem-

ocratic presidential timber west of the All-c-

ghaney mountains.

The cotton of Peru grows on a tree In-

stead of the diminutive shrub which grows
In the southern part of the United States-Th- e

tree commences bearing when It is
two year old, and It continues to bear
every year for forty or fifty years. In the
warm regions of the north two crops are
gathered every year.

Only three person were killed by electri-

c-light plants In Massachusetts tastyear.
Eleven persons lost their Uvea by not turn
Ing oS the gas. Now If we knew how
many person were killed by kerosene ex-

plosions, and how many died from sun-stra- ke,

we would readily judge what kind
of life is the most hazardous.

Tnere are over 800,000 more widows
than widowers In England. The West- -

minister Itevitw, In discussing the subject,
attributes the disparity chiefly to the grow.
Ing'dltpotition of men to marry late In life,
under which circumstances they generally
marry persons younger than themselves
which the Itrvinu consider very serious
evil In modern society.

The largest gold coin in circulation in
the world is stated to be the gold "loot" of
Annam.the French colony In eastern Asia.
It b a flat, round piece, worth 65. The
next In slae to this unwleldly coin is the
Jspanese "obang," hich weighs more
than two ounce and a half, about equal to
ten English sovereigns.

The people of Brazil have a suspician tha
BUins in negotiating the treaty of reciprocity
was scheming largely to make himself Ihe

' next president of the United Stale and they
are not very much disposed to adopt the treaty.
It may yet fail.

Or Diysdale, lecturing in London on the su

perior longevity and health of total abstainers,
quoted statistics showing that, while those

persons living at the age of twenty had an
expectation of forty-lo- ur year of life, persons
of iVtmperate habits bad only aa expectation
of fif.jtn years.

The observatory at the summit of Great BIui
Hill, Massachusetts, was built by Mr A Latr- -,

reac Rotch at a private enterprise. Itcjm-mand- a

an unbroken view of the horizon thirty,
three miles distant, of the mount aina in New
Hampshire seventy miles away, and displays
weather signals for 1 20 townt and villages.

Tee Canadian government is wrestling wilb
the question at lo what shall be done with
Edwsrd Farrier and other annexationists.
It is proposed lo banish them as a punishment
for treason. Caesar had hi Brutut. Charles
the First his Cromwell, Geo--g the Third his

Washington, and Queen Victoria may profit
by the example. If this be treason make the
most of it.

The Springfield Union (Rep) is worrying
became it sees a possibility that the democrat,
ic majority in the next congress ''wilt expose
itself to possible oostructioo on the part of the

minority." Oh, bless yon, the republicans in

the next congress can't obstruct anything.
There are hardly enoug'a of '.hem, when they
are all present, to call for the yeas and nays,
and whev that is done their obstructive power
is exhausted .

In China aoapslone Is largely used in

preserving structures built of sandstone
and other stones liable to crumble from the
effect of the atmosphere; and the cover-

ing with powdered soapstone in the form
of paint on some of the obelisks in that
country, composed of stone liable to at-

mospheric dcUrlora'lon, has been the
means of preserving them Intact foi hun-

dred ot ) ears.

AC the session of th Central Pennsylvania
Evangelical Conference held at Berwick in

that state the loth inst a report was submitted

by the committee on the ststc ot the church on
the present crisis in the church wl.lch win
a lorted. The reporiook the form of a reso-

lution, declaring that the book of discipline Is

above all other authority and should be ooeyed
implicitly by all, from the bishop down to the
humblest members; that the proceedings '
the trial conference that suspended Bishops
Bowman and Ether were in accordance with
the discipline and are therefore binding until

finally actej upon by the next general confer-

ence, and that the deposed bishops have no

light (o iynor tha verdicts that disqualified
them; hence no right to preside alary annual
conference or perform any function of their
fcfT.ce.

Safe, Sonnd;

WILL &

Music -

been delayed. Frosts have been itequent
but owing to the latent state of vegltatlon
no serious uamage nai been done.

CKors.

Winter wheat I In excellent- - condition.
There hat been little ireextng out - it has a
good color, Il Is well rooted and the stool

well tilled, ilio snow gradually melt
Ing on tht wheat fields gives promise ot
unusually good wheat prospects through
out eastern Oregon. General reports in
dicate that at present the conditions were
never more favorable lor an abundant
harvest.

The acreage of fall sown wheat I not
an average, owing to the dry autumn, the
acregae intcnccd 10 be town could not
be. Ihe backward spring retards spring
sowing. The snow I now nearly off of the
wncat Districts 01 eastern uregon. in
western Oregon the soil Is too wrt, ex
ceptlng on the uplands, for any spring
plowing or seeding, might warm sunny
uays are cenrrany wisncu tor. me act
age of u it tret hat keen largely In
creased, and they appear to be ail in good
condition; fruit bud ara swelling and
there it an occasional report of blossom.
The tnow In the mountains of eastern
Oregon Is unusually deeps In Grant
county 16 feet are reported to have fallen
during tne winter. Htock wintered well
and are in good condition. Few winter
have been mure favorable to stock than
the cne just closed.

Health, The health of the people 1

good; a tew sections have cases of mraslcs
and mumps but 10 serious epidemic or
unusual neattn conditions exist.

a. S Paovr,
Observe.', U. 8. Signal Service

TaftCKVf.

March 15th, 1801.
Mr Samuel Moset and family have

again moved to Tangent and wilt make
this their future home.

In the recent school election Mr I 11

Jenks term explied at Director and f, F
Smith was elected. I-- u Luper't term
expired at tier k and Cat Scott was elected

Tangent nubile school will be out one
week irom next Friday, and as to whether
there will bs any change In the teachers
vr not we do not know, but we hear ot
four or five applicants. Ml Farrell I

pretty well liked.
Mr Ira Turner, ot Albany, U vlilllng

here with hi brother, Dawson Turner.
Every hnue In Tangent I occupied,

even J M Beard' dry house.
There has been hardly a child In Tangent

that has escaped Ihe mumps.
Tangent Literary Boclcly tll meets

every Friday niht with a very large
attendance. We are afraid by Hie Icok
of things on lat Friday night there t going
to be some trauble about the way the
paper is gotten up.

The new drag store will soon be ready
for the drug and we understand that Mr
Davenport wl'l move Into hi new house
some lime next week.

We notice Mr B S Mill out on streets
after an II loess cf about three week.

There I some talk ft darting another
bras band here, consisting ot nine pieces.

Mis Josle Mote, who hat been here
Ulilng her nunv friends, started lor her

home at Myrt.'e Creek on last ihursday.
Yofxo America.
March 16th, 1S91.

The board of director met last Satur-
day evening and elected MrC 11 Howard
as principal, for the apring terui of our
dintrirt tchool. There were-- aeven ap-

plicant, besides Mr Howard- - We are
all well pleated with the choice.

We aaw in last week' Democrat that
Prof U K Michenor, of llalty, had ac-

cepted the Tangent achool. It certainly
ia a uiiatake; at least the school haa'nt
accepted hlto.

waaviLLK.

March 10, 1891.
Those reported aa tick at oor laat writ-

ing arm all on the mend.
1) T (kwhow, Jr. of yon r city, ia lit

town today In the interest ot the bridge
acrom the river at Albany, and ia meet-
ing with varied incceat. A goodly num-
ber refused to sign the petition and yet
admit the juttireof the matter, while
aonie sign, and cheerfully.

We ate under the new charter for
North Urownsville, and aome question
have atsuined an aggravated form.

All ot tbe jurymen from here have re-
turned to their tiotnes.

We bear of (Srovcr Cleveland and Gov
Pcnnoycr aa I ing dead, politically, and
yet they give some people more concern
than all the live people in many miles of
this or any other place. Hurrah for
each dead men as three gentlemen.

J C Btlyeu goes lo Portland today.
W K Kirk returned to his home here,

one day laat week, from an extended
trip in the interest of the mills here.

We had thought to give you a sensa-
tion in some facia in a cane of two parties
brought here on a charge of bigamy, but
up to this writing no plaintiff has ap-
peared.

al J Sengor paid a fine of 3

and cokU for peddling without a license.
(Should have known better we think.

Our bind boys arc looking for ten new
instruments this week, costing $000, and
making fourteen pieces in the band.

A few day since liishop Bowman received

dispatch stating that the court had confirmed
hit appointments in the Iowa Conference by
issuing a permanent injunction against his
opponents.

Disorders thai aflTecttlie Kid aeja
'

Ar am mg the mot formidable known, tei,

llright't disoasn, gray el and other
complaint uf th urinary organ ir cot or
dinarily cored iu severe eaaes, but they m
be aveitsd by timely meditation. A useful
stimulant of the urinary gland has ever
bon found ia yostttter's Stomach Bitters,
a mediotde which not on'y affords th rqnisite stimulus when they becom ioactivu,
but increase their vigor and secretive pow-
er. Hy increasing the activity of tbe kidney-- ,

and bladder, this mhdiuine bstthesdditioc-a- l
effect of expelling from the blood impar-

ities which it it the peculiar cilice of these
organt to eliminate tod past off. The Sit-
ter is also a ruririer and streogtheoer of the
bow eh, an inyigorator of tb atrimach, and
a matchless remedy for biliousness aud fever
and agoa. It KouLterstti a tendency to pre-
mature decay, and tuitin and comfort tbe
aged anp inlirm.

rreaenaceil Uapeleas, Yet Saved,
From a letter written by Mr Ada K Hurd

of Oroton, 8 D, we quotet "W taken with
bad oo'.d, which aettled on my Lungs,

ooagh set in and fiually terminated in io.

Four doctors gave ma ap Saying
I oeold liv but a short time. I gave my-
self up to bit Sayiour, doterminsd if I could
not stsy with my frisnds to ear lb, I would
meet my absent ones shove. My hosbsnd
wss advised to gt Dr King's New Discovor-er- y

for Contnmyttoa, Confchs and Colds.
gav it a trial, took M all tight bottles; it
nas eared wi and thank Uud lam a well ud
Ijssrty woman." Trial bjttlas fre ;t Fo
shay & Mason's drug store, rcznlar aiz3, OOo
aad fl.

Will & StarUfohave just, received a large
and elegant stock of tilverware, watches,
elo , never betora t quailed in this city.

The tarqeitt ever Been in Albany "We
mean the largest assortment of ladies aud
misses Oxford ties in all styles at Khtn Cro,
exclusive shoe store.

We waut the lading to stop and look at
our largo va.iety of Oxford tit 8 just received
and the latent stylet at Klein jiron.

Brighten up your old rubbers and old
ihoej and make them 100k as good as nuwl
with VVoiS's Acme Waterproof Polish. JFor
sale at Samuel E Young's,

. SUeearUtrrtaa

Wo aro i?ov ready for

Spring trade with tho largest
and best selected stock of

Clothing that will bo shown

in the county this season.

All varieties of styles
and patterns to please the

most fastidious, v

Wohavo many fine makes

including

1 " a iirn t' wmii,1 ' ' ' si m n iy
: fit, rf i

Then wo have the full

lino of mens', youths' and

boys' clothing in the A bany
Woole Mills ftOGils, that we

specially recommend to the

public for trial,

Tho largest stock of Mens'

Shoes in the city, including

many celebrated makes,

Hats, from Stetson's best

down to a two bit straw.

Cannot enumerato Furn-

ishing Goods --every de-

partment full. -

Have used cash this year

during tight timts east

and can ofier genuine bar-

gains in all my departments,

li. E. BLAIN.

ALBANY NURSERIES
Vf

TE 1JAVEON HAND at oor nursery
VT on ho Corvail Is road, one-hal- f

nllo frcna town, aa fine a lot of fruit
reos of all kinds as can bofenndany-it-her- o

on tho coast. IT you contemplata
jlnntlntr tters it will pay yea to ree our
ted. i td (it cor filter. Ctlalcgue free,

- HYMAN EB0WNELL.

CuSTOIHOPPItlG,
We have r n hand at all times bny,
0!ta, and chofj acd wi 1 sell in qunu
t!ty to suit. AUo wbeat bought
and sold.

"Farmers, bring us ycur whrat, oats
an i hay. Ulghest cash price paid.

Morris & Blount,
Corner First acd Baker atretts .

TREASURER'S NOTICB!,In
of county court,

holders cToounty warrants are requested
to present the same to me for payment.
Inteiest will ceafe after March C, 18S1.

W. E. CURL.
County Treasurer.

fJTO RENT. A tore room 22x00 fee
1 suitable for business; centrally locate

.Fr particulars call at the Dehocsa
office or on Jas V Pipe.

OTICE lO CONTRACTOKS.-Con-tract- ors

and builders desiriner to hi1
on the construction of the new United
rresDyierian cnurcn Duiiamj?, to be erect-
ed at. the sit of the old building-- , will
find the plans and speoifieatioEs for the
same, at tho store of Stewart fc Sox. The
date of opens r.jr bicJs will b srnnu.:,.. t

f Tha most world' ippti5arpinoamODK'an." 3IILl Ll Oil l famnus tUuUfcs. !
i T"T T & i1 f Celebrated foi its brilliancv.JT) All 11 OC IjVF. I finUh and durability.

VOSE & SON nAmr j
Palare and EmrhafT Mi.nse Proof Organ. Cniiara, Violins aad I

Bniau lasiimcai m specially.
Agents for tha New Ilome, KlUrids It. tniioir Sowing Machines.

Sarpliea for alt kioda of Hevt'og Maebicea. guard our
customers interests and guarantee satisfaction.

Tie ! carry a fU a.'srlmcBt f Vaafe aad MbhIc Bouts.
Cor. Second and Ferry sts., (Send for catakgue.) Albany, Or.

JE3. C5- - "sSElk.SLsS,;

IN'. 'TIIK

Conservative
TA

LINK,

ueaiers

llfllS I'M
FIHST-ClaAS- S GOODS,

EeascnablB : : Prices.
0

.A. compJete lino of
Greii Furnishings.

Albany, Oregon.

t

i

i

STATIOIJARY GG

X3

Iilnmberg's Block,

We are the People

Who carry the most complete lino of Hard-
ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market,

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

-- G. L, BLACECIYJAiV )

LEADING DRUGGIST

DRUGS, MEDIGiriES

-- : F. L. KENTON,
-- Dealergin-

) ff f V") li

iA. . fca. auy asW f turttd jo. I L ia


